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Yearly adverti'w by the half column or column, 
Will be allowed adoduction. 

Busineaa notice* in editorial columni, ten oenU per 
Una. 

Leaded notices and advertisement* la doable eol-
Wiu, 50 per cent extra. 

Legal adrerti-emetit* at le^al ratei. 
Deatln recorded FRIB—ohituarie* at regular rate*. 
Bu«l •e« Card* at one dollar per line. 
Jet PitiNTiNe neatly ezeouted for PAT—Blanks al-

way* hand. 

b u s i n e s s  § i r t t i o r g .  

LEE & KINNAIRD, 
B A N K E R S  

Ual id bnrUN lt*»ti Main Street. 

McGregor, St. Peters & Missouri River 

R. R. COMPANY. 
Jm. TiieMrteM Pree't. 3. laewM See'y. 

NORTH WESTERN R. R. CO. 
OIBee at Deeorah. Iowa. 

O. 0. Ill President. | W. f. KIMBALL. Trea*. 
•- K> AYBKILL Sec'y. I X. ft!. CoeLiT Att'r. 
K. BALDWIN Chief KB. 1 9tl 

DR. G. W. P. HARDING. 
Phr*i*iaa A Surgeon Oflee Main Street lljf 

D R. AKIN, 
Phyrielaa and Surgeon; Meffregor lows. nltf 

WILLIAMS A HARVEY, 
VWMI* and Retail Hardware Merchant*. nly 

HAYT <fc BURDICK, " 
Dealer* In Lumber. Shingle* and Lath. Main Street. 

MILLER & BASS, 
Ifheleiale and Retail dealeri in Stove*, and Man«fae> 
tuer* ef Tin Copper and Sheet Iron ware. 

MElillILL «fc BARRON, 
(Sueeewor* te Jone* * Ban ) 

Dealer* in Dry Oood* Boot* Shoe* and Leather Hat* * 
Oifi Ready-made Clothing lieute Yurniahing Oood* 
Hardware Greooriea and Queen'* Ware, at the old 
•taad Main Street. 

ISAAC HARRISON, 
WMeeale and Uetail Dealer in Sash Door* and Blinds. 

SCOTT & BROTHER, 
Wholesale Qroeer* and Dealer* in Clothing Staple and 
Fanry Dry Uood>. Abo Crockery and Hardware.— 

t^Preduee bought and Sold. 
JLi. 

G. H. FLANDERS, 
Dealer in Groceries. Provision* and General Mcrdian-
di*e. New Frame Block, Itf 

J. T. STONEMAN, 
Attorney and Counselor at Law and Keal Kstate Agent. 
Ttiii pud for uou-re^ideot-, Notei aud Accounts col-
leeted. Office over flander^' Store. 

ORLANDO McCRANEY. 
Oeneral Reai Estate Agent McGregor Iowa. Will at
tend to tlie purcba-e and rale of Keal t.ktate in any 
portion of Nortliwe.Uern Iowa. Locate Land Warraut.4; 
eater Laud; money on good security; pay Taxes, 
Investigate Tiiie-i &.e. Ac. 

WALTER k BROTHER. 
Bstts Sign and Carriage Painter*. Will do Pain tiny 
draining Ulasiog to Order in the best style, .y-.'-' 

RODNEY HURLBUT, 
Attenef «t Law Notary PubUe and Jastiee of IM 
Peaee. 

R. S. WOOD, 
Wat eh Maker and Jeweler respectfully intern* the eUV 
sen* of McGregor and vicinity that be is carrying on tfel| 
•here bu-ine*-> one door east ef Miller A Bw<. 

All kind* of Watches Clocks and Jewelry neatly 
cleaned aud repaired. AH work warranted. 31tf 

CHAS. H. SHAW, 
Wholesale Dealer in Groceries. Wines Liquor*, Derby 
4c Day'*celebrated Star Brand WW-ky. 

J. G. FALB* Agent. 

DR. J S.KING, JR., 
PbrtfeiauA Surgeon, Will be found at the Pruff fltoroof 
J. S. Itiug Jr. &. Co. «xe«pt when alncut professionally. 

Having practiced twelve yeari among Western dis
ease* be (eels himself prepared to atteud to ail ea*es 
day and night, fepeciai attention given to disease« of 
the Lungs. 10 (m 

D. BAUGH, 
Wholesale and Retail Dealer la Merehandlae Steve* 
Furniture Ae. 

HOMER E. NEWELL, 
I* sew In full blast. The Goods that he daily display* 
consist* of a full Stock of Books Stationery Wail Pa
per Wrapping Paper Cards Card Board and In faet 
every thing appertaining to the trade. Merchants In 
MM Interior call and examine bis stock. 41 

EAGLE HOTEL. 
, Verdney; Oppoeite the California Hotel. 

ALLEN A SOUTHMAYD, 
jWhctesale and Retail Dealers in Grocerie*—Foreign and 
Hoaaeetie Liquors kept constantly on hand for the Trade. 
Hear tAe Public Square, 7tf 

AMERICAN HOUSE, 
ByW. H. HAaamo Main Street. Uf 

WESTERN HOUSE, 
BJ XVLIV* BOBTTCHBK Main street. nltf 

UPPER HOUSIt • it.-
M*MVLLBN, Main street. 

HOMER KENNEDY, 
Lumber Shingle* and Lath Levee, 

• ••• •••• • —• —— ••• — ..• ^ ^ 

JACOB KRAMER, 
OABIMBT MAKBK vain street Mcareger town. 4tt 

MASONIC. 
Beier Lodge of free and Aeeepted Masons will meet on 
the third Monday preoeding the full Moon in each 
jnonth. 8. S. C. SCOTT. 

8M°"Sor r»b 19 '57. Sec'y. 

~ HOFFMAN BENTON CO. 
(Sueeetwrs to Eoans ^ Contcey ) 

Wholesale Dealen in Groceries, Drug*. Patau. Oil* Ola** 
Iiqnori Cigars Ae. 
Y; p. aorrMAM Loci* BBXTOK jr. J. T. D. BENTON. 

SHERMAN 4 WILSON. 
Wholesale and Kitiul dealer* la Grooeria*. Provision*, 
Boot* aud Shoes Ae. 

MAW SI. MCGRZ«O». 

J. W. VAN ORMAN, 
Attorney at Law aud Keal Kstato Ajeut McGregor, 

Laini Warrants looatwl; Taxe-i of non-re:idente at-
(eadod to and coilectiou. made with di.patch. 

' Eeler to htacy A Thomas. Cbicugo 1U, 

- 'J"~ r 
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- • • " - t 
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U t i s c t l l n n t o u s .  

5 i. H. & W. GRANNIS, 
Doaler* in Drj Uood« Grocerie" Uesdy-Mado Clothing 
Hardware Queen's Wttrn "Hn Wnre Stone Ware Drujrs 
aud Medioine.4 OIU. Taint" Putty Gift's Varnl.-h. &c. 

Maiu ftrcet 8tr.\whctry I'uint lo1 a. It' 

F. TBABOL'T. J. OUIK. 

TEABOUT dt OLSEN. 
Dealers in Dry Go id i Cl.itliln^ llat« Cap« and 
Shoos Hardware (iroceriji Ac. Ac. Jtui" All kinds of 
I'roducn bought and told. "H Frankville Winn»-
shiek Co. Iowa. 8tf 

NOBLE, ODELL <fe DRUMMOND, 
Attorney* at Law, 

Will practice In the Supreme and District Court* ef the 
Stat*. 

RBUBH* VOBI.B ) McGregor Clayton Co., 
WILI.I* Dr.VMMnxt) J Iowa. 
ELIJAH ODBLI. Outtenberg Clayton Co. low. . 

8. IWyTIXUTON. 
Manufacturer of Writing Moid and Whole

sale and Retail Dealer in Hooks and Stationcrj. 
Windsor lajton Co., Iowa. May 29. ?4tf 

ZEIGLER A McOLA TIIERTY. 
A T T O R N E Y S  A T  L A W ,  

Weat Union, - - - Iowa-
Will buy and sell land*, pay taxoa, mako col-
lections, Ac., Ac., n34 6m. 

AMERICAN HOUSE- , , S 

Wont Street, (Near the Feiry Landing,) 64t-
tenberg. Iowa. Baggage taken toand from the 
Boats Frre of h ar^e. 

n34tf K. G. ROLF, Proprietor. 

AMERICAN 
Rothetttr, -

HOUSE, 
- - Minnesota. 

Stages leave thi* House Daily for all part* of the 
Territory. A Livery attached. 

C. C. COLE, Proprietor. 

M O N O N A. 

J. M. RILEY. r 

Manufacturer and Dealer in Buck Skin Glove* M its and 
Laohee. ' erchant* and l'c<lter.« sui>|>lied at wholesale. 
Highest price paid for Deer Skins.—Vcnona Iowa, nly 

II. V. MARTIN, M. I). 
P H Y S I C I A N  4 S U R G E O N .  

Office on Main street, west of the Monona Hotel. 
Monona, vav 21), 'J7. n34tf 

EVANS <fe EGBERT, 
Dealer* la 1 ortlsjn and Domestic Dry Goods Oroeorle* 
Hardware Nails Cmckrry. ftovei lrtn Queene-
Ware Furniture Satli anil Farming Utensil*. 

DEAN, FRENCH <k EMERY, 
Dealers in ry flood* Groceries Hardware Nails Crock
ery Stoneware Ptove* and manufacturers of Sheet Iron 
and Tin Ware. (1'o. t Office liuilding 

R. II. FOSTER, 
Phyidan A 8urje< n Office at his residence <M Main 
Street we<t of the t onona Hole!. 

T. II. BARNES, , 
Phyrician A burgeon Monona Iowa. Tr. Barnes will 
be found at his residence unless abrent on pmf.--Houal 
bu'iness. Itf 

CLAYTON LODliE No. 70. 
OF A. F. A A. M.: Monona. Clayton County Iowa, 

meets on t riday preceding the full moon in *ach month. 
Chas. A. I CAN W. .M.; J. T. II. SCOTT S. W.; 11. 

» MBBY J. W.J B. 11. OLMSTBD,Treas; WM-H-XIIOMP-
soi* See'y. 

EGBERT HOTEL, 
By Atwood S'arkrider. This well known House has been 
put in complete or<lcr l>y Ibe j re'«-ut I'rt>j.rl<*tor and 
Tr*vtler> may rely upon being well treated; at rea on-
able charge*. Walker'* t tage Lines cliaoge at tbi» 
IInu*e d;.iir. 

.  D U B U Q U E .  

PEOSTA HOUSE, 
(LAT« CITY HOTBL) 

Corner Main mul Hh Streett, Dubuque, Iowa. 
B. F. WINCHESTER 11. G. NOBBIS, 

Late of W* tvro Hotel. N. T. l'roprietor.'. 
This Hou^e has been re-fit led and re-fiirci'hcd tlirouph-
out and offer - aeeommod »'ions not surpiv^ed by any 
Hotel in the We.-t. % .k'tnges arrive aud Je^srl dnlly 
for aU paru of tUo country. Ctf 

HOLMES & AVERY, 
Wholesale (iracers and Commission Merchants, and 

Dealers in Wiues Liquors Porter and Ale. Corner of 
Iowa and Fourth i-treet * Dubuque Iowa 7tf 

AUCTION. 
N M. T U T T L E lias established at 

IVl Grfiwor, an Auction linom, for tlie sale 
«r Merchnndise. Household Good3. Real Kstato 
an'i all kinds of Property mea8iir«ahle with 
m<>nev. He is cx| crienced in the ) usiness 
aud by stvict attention to Ihc orders of 
those entri'stinK tliem with business Ihoy hope 
to be ad\ antageoiiH to buyers and SI'IKTS. Con-
Hiti menfs inadu to this firm will bealtendedto 
st-irtly to tho letters ot instruction, and j ro-
eeclx p ompMy remitted. 

Merclianlw wishing either to bnv or sell; 
owners or purchasers of Real Estate will find 
this Auction and t'orainis^iott House a conve
nient institution and worthy of lheirp'itrotia"c. 

Keftrenees of the highest character ^iven 
on a;)( lication by M-.il or oiherwisc. n'lTtf 

Mi. #. JflcVionkey^ 

WHOLESALE OliOCEU, 
FORWARDING & COMMISSION 

MERCHANTS. 
NEW RAILROAD DBPOT & 32 LKVEE. 

GALKMA . - - ILLI.XOIS. 

IT Liberal Advances made on Conferment# 
Mark Packages, "H. F. MCCLOSKEY," Galena. 

n25tf 

M. O. WALKER'S 
J\\ Western Stage Line! 

FOUR HORSE COACHES will leave the 
Aniciican House, M Grcgov, daily at 1% 

o'clock A. M., or immediately upon arrival of 
the morn ng train from Milwaukee and Chicago, 
and the Steam Foiry from Prairie du Chien.— 
The traveler to Deeorah, New O;e.^on and 
t'S.tgc. or to West Lilian, Bradford and St. 
Charles, will not be delayed if he takes this 
line, by any failure to conncct at intermediate 
points on his way West or North West. 

At I ECOR AII the lino is contini ed to St. Panl 
rnJ the various towns of Minnesota, and to 
those wanting to see the country tlie Land rout) 
is far ptcferable to a river | assnge. 

EXTRAS to accommodate all who come, will 
he furnished at very short notice, on application 
to D. W. FUEEMAN, 

Ag't. ut M'uicgor. 
D.W. Freeman isalco the Agent tor the Illi

nois Centnd 11. iioad. n37 6 >i 

Improved Process of Tanning. 
E. PANIIU of KlUhom, Wis., h*-> discovered 

a new proee-* of tanning leather entirely with
out bark, in a -hurt rparv of time and very 
cheap—be-ide-< which the leather i* fully equal 
if not FU[>erior to the best bark tanned leather. 

The time occupied range* frutn 5 to 29 d«y», 
according lo tUe nature of the hide* lo be tau-
tied. 

The materials u«ed are mainly vegetable, and 
arc very cheap and abundaut. The co-t ot ma. 
tcriaU i-; a> out e'|ii.il to good oak bark at $1 a 
cord. The cii.-t of lixtnre", Mich as rats, is not 
oiie-fnurth «- liiuch a« in the bark process. No 
machinery i< u. ed in the tu-ine-v. 

A v«ry rcpcctable taimery, capable of menu-
fact urinf; front S to 12 thousand dollars wcrth 
of leather annually can be crtalili hcd at an 
exj eu-e of from flOO to S^OO, exclusive of the 
building. 

I hare obtained the entire ripht for the State 
Of Iowa, and will furnish tainple.i aud give auy 
dc-ired iatorDiatioii in relation to the bu. itie-f. 

The ;Toce-y and the leather have been fully 
proved during tli» last three years and are now 
bein£ brought into Ke^cral u e. 

Tiinucrii - am boinj e>tablUited at McGregor, 
Clayton Co., Waterville, Aliuniakee Co., and at 
IVc t t'niou, Kavulte Co., Iowa. 

The prices of riic'it* vary with the location.— 
County rijjht* -fU for from $00(1 to |200u ; town 
right* fWim 2 to 6 hundred ; shop right?, from 
1 to $ hundred dollars. 

Address, JL. K. H A "Vf K 8 . 
. Wliitewater, Wis-

WK. ANDSRSOit. AVSVSTI BAILT. 

BARR A CO., 
Dealer* in Dry floo<1< Cnri et* Oil Cloth*. Window 

shades, mats. rugs. Ae. Mo 108 Main street. 3 

GEO. L. CHASE. 
(Formerly Stylet 4* (base,) 

Manufacturer and WhoWale dealer in Boot> Shoes and 
Rubbers No. 2S Main rtreet oopoite the Jul leu House 

GILBERT & BUCHANAN, 
Wbolesalo and Retail Dealers in Boot* A iUae*. 
10B. Main Street. 

K«. 

JOHN 1IOEY, 
Wholesale Grocer and Dealer in Imported Hrand1*e. 
Wine* and Clgari. Corner Main and Math Street*. 

*Ds3jt n t 

Anderson 4* Baily, 

R E C T I F I E R S ,  
AND WHOLESALE 1>!:*LERS IM 

FOREIGN & DOMESTIC LIQUORS, 
E!C., 

It. W. Briaboii' St on' Warehouse at the Ijtnding, 
PRAIRIE DU CIIIEN. WIS. 

Mr. Wm. Auder. on h:ivin£ been extei^ivclv engaged 
in tlie Keciif^ing an<l Wholtvale Linnur llu'inein 
®t. Louis Mo. for the Ian eleven years can assure the 
cuitomor-i ot ill" Nc>» llou-e here, that ail of their ar
ticle* vriil Im equally u- i;(>od a.^ tbo.e oltained from 
either St. I.oui- r-r Cincinnati. 

WE Keep constantly for Sale. 
Our own brand of Copper L>i-tilled Whi-kv. Wm. An-
derfon's celebrated Nectnr W liisky ; Buliimore Ciin ; 
Our owu Brand Doublf Ki*cti:';ed V. iii«ky ; New York 
Brandies. Pale and drrk ; Uourl on Whisky,: >toaM^ 
galiela Whi-ky ; Pure Spirits anit White \\ hpk/. ? 

WIKBS—Claret Port Madeira and Sherry. ' 
BKANUIKJ—KochiUc .ind limir-iuaux. 
BITTEKJ—iioitotlcr It^kir and Stomach. 

Absyuthe Curaeoa. WoTs Schuapp-i ••sa.fcx Pep
permint Fine Cut and Caveadi.h Tobaceo Demijohns 
fee., fee. 49 

! ! CHARLES A TF. JONELI, 

Attorney at Law and Notary Public, 
Xo. 1, Corntr of Almin mud Sixth Strut, 

Tubuque, 

irtrtn zn-Jtii'?'**" 

Iowa. 

FLI 
WAVERLY HOUSE, 

By 1. M. EASTMAN', >IcGrea;or) Iowa. Arrangements 
hav« been made by which teams can be kept at this 
Jiense at $1,50 per night. 6S 

JOHN LOW, M. 1)., 
opposite American Uotel,in Kraut' 

PHAIR IE DU CHIEN. 

G r T T JE .V B E R a 

Fair and .Uarkvt. 
THE suliscribcr lakes litis occasion to ex

press bis obligations to the people of Clayton 
Cot:n'y for the g>>ae:'otis p.itronaue extended to 
him thus far iiiuis effort to rutablish a rairund 
Ma:ket at Uutonberg. The sa!(.s will l>e oon-
tiniied on the tir^t Monday of each month, 
when all those who wish to sell or buy Horses, 
Cattle, 8heep and Hogs are requested to at
tend. 

He would also tender his services to the j eo-
ple of the ounty as an Auctioneer. Ilis terms 
are very reasonable and he will always endearQr 
to reader satisfaction to his croplovers. 

DANIEL E. MEYEU. 
July 3d. 1857. u38-6m." 

• . S. CaANOKR. 
O. H'CUXET. 

'».iT 

H .  S .  G R A N G E R  &  C O .  
BANKER AND LAND AGENTS, 

McGREGOR, - - . IOWA. 
Collections made und remitted, Exchange 

bought and »old on all the principal Citios of the 
U. S. Interest allowed on Spccial Dopt>sita, 
Loans negotiated on good scciuitv, money in
vested for non-iesiden's, Ac. AI"o, will attend 
to the Purchase anil Saie of Real Kstate, pay 
taxes, inve=tigate titles, and <io all business con
nected with a Land km\?\ business. 
Qfftea up Stairs in Erans^.Vete Brick Building. 

M'oregor, Iowa, May 29, 'j7. n'Jitf 

MONDELL HOUSE. 
B. If. Mondell Corner Bluff and Minnent* Street* 

Fralrls du Chltn Wis. 

NORTHWESTERN HOUSE, 
IT N. Otto Ncluhardt'* Bleak Cureh Street Prairie du 
Chien, ITi*. 

J. WHITNEY JR. M. D., 
Pt^wlcian & Surgeon. (OlHce in Stoner't Buildius peer 
E. E. Depot) Maiu street Prairie du Chiun Wliouiwia. 

JOHNSON & BULLOCK, 
AHemies and Couplori at Law. OIBee on fhuutl 
f«tjY" r* ^ * 09r« Pr-irit 1'i Chfcn. 

4* M*£ <A', 

DEALEKS in all descriptions of Tlnvsliing 
Machines, Ueapcis, (.'rain Prills, I'aunin^-

Mills, Corn-Sh',llers, Straw-Cutters, llo:se 
llakes, I'lows, Cultivators, 1'irtabU* Saw and 
Crist Mills Eastern Lumber, aud Democratic 
Waggons, Open, and Top Buggies, and Agri
cultural Implements generally. 

Warehot.se, i.pper end of Main Street, 
MCCUFA.OK, ..... IOWA. 

BIT I'iu-tienlsr attention given to Consign
ments. 

R0I1ERT (IRAXV, J0HX E. T>:CK. 

lion. Bernhart Ilcnn, ;Mon. Tlieophilu* Pardons, 
K.'iiificid, Iowa.;llou. Kuaory Wastihurn, 

11 (JB. Jame« M. Love, ] Law Faculty, Cambridge, 
C. S. District Jud^e, Mass. 

Keokuk, Iowa.Bernard 0. CaulGeld, 
Cel. Robert Kol in.on I Att'y. Cliieago, III. 

Middietown, towa. llon. Wiu. S. Bodley, 
Hon. Jno. McKeon, I'. S.i Louixville, Ky. 

Di.t. Ait y, N. i. City.iBenolst, i-lisw & Co., 
U«n. Jo\n A. Dix, New Orleans, La. 

N. Y. City.'lion. A. C. Peun, 
lion. James Campbell, New Orleans, La. 

lata P. M. Uei)., Phila.;llon. Revt-rdy John-on, 
Col. James Page, I'hila. ; Baltimore, Md. 
Peter >Vaple«, K>q. Piula. jCol. Loui< V. liosrv, 
L. A. Itenoi-t 3l CO., ; St. LouL«, Mo. 

Hanker--, St. Luuis, Mo.^ion. John F. Darby, 
lion. Joel Parker, i St. Lou;.*, Mo 

*5"CoUecti(ja3 made and proceed* promptly remit
ted. [55] 

A. *. BATON.... T. D. PU0LM. 

EATON & POOLER, 
Attorney* tnd Coun elorf at Law, Osage, Mitchel Co., 

Iowa. Prornj t attcntien wiil be piven to collecting, to 
buying nud idling Keal K.-tnte, to i-ayinj; taxes and to 
any aud all busiuo^s entrusted to our care. J-ati.-fac
tor} rclVreucw will be given if required. 

64 EATON it rOOLFR. 

C. J. Learned. 
Attorney at Law, lii-al Eat ale and Gen

eral Commercial Agent, 
MCGRRCOE, ... - IOWA. 

Will attend to tha p'lrchai*e nnd sale of Real 
Estate—examination of titles payment of 
Taxes,«tc. Will uuderialcc the collection of 
debts and ^uarautoe prompt ritt rn. 

Has for sale s v eral valuable tracts of Lmd, 
Town Lot-* and Mill Properties, in Iowa and 
Wisconsin, which o.Ver f-trou^ induccmcutn to 
spcc tlat >:s or those seeluns sai'c aud peiiuanvnt 
investments. " 

( Office over Catlin <6 Sierbt' Store.) 
NcGri'gw, larva, f J, T>T n 18?m 

Law Oftlcc and Land Agency, 

L fwis B H H O H ,  
(LATE OF THE CITT OF K£W YORK,) 

ATTORNEY & COUNSELOR AT LAW, 
McGregor. Ciayton County, Jotea. 

VV. SCHMIDT 
T \ TILL be glad to receive all your custom 
V ? in the 

Boot & Slioc Line. 
His Stock is selected with care—good work

men are em<>loyi i!, and every effort made to 
merit public rontidciice. 

MENDING done at short noticc. 
Upper Main St., M'Gregor. 25: ly 

CIIURCH&HOUCJH 
NNOL'NOE to their friends audtlZa 

0 i a<y|uaintauces that they huvclGjJ 
•Lfjf liecoine the ht-'-fce.* of the £ilAL>K.S jj 
_^r SALOON at McOrogor, nnJ tlmt iitrean.tr 

all the good thing;" to be found in tlie country or city 
will be »ervcd up for the accommodation of (rui--tr. 

li is their du igu to render the Eating D«;partuiint as 
eomplote as can be found any«lu re i|i the A\ e>t. Oy* 
tcrs in auy idnspe de-i^d will be furnifh-
ed on call ; Bref-Meak, V«n>ion-t>teak, Fowl", i'i>h, 
Oamc of all kindf, in a word, whatever ean be obtain-
| ed that appetite demands wiil be got up at thort notice 

and at rea ouabl* |;rioa<. 
The Har li supplied with good Liqurrr, Ale, Beer, Ite 

Choiec Cigars always ou hand. Custom is respectfully 
solicited. 

Mcflregor, low*, Oct. 21. 53 

f I^IIK largwt and b«rtst«ck of ILATS & 0AP3 in 
P McGregor, will he found at 

at MUN>ON"« NEW ETOBS. 

|A.«.<AIC ?N0\V WUITE LEAP, Lin-ccd and otb-
er Oil* at 

55 MCNFOS'8 SEW STORE. 

AVK J 0*r Clothing a»4 Da^f 

' , irrNrc^'s TTCU% 

P O E T 11 Y. 

MONSIEUR TONSOIT. 
Tn«KB lived, as Fane reports, In days of foet, 
At lea-t some fifty years afro, or more, 

A pleasant wi^ht on town, y'clept Tom King; 
A fellow that was clevrr at a joke, 
Expert in all the t rts to teaze and tmoke; 

In short, for strokes of humor, qidte the tbteg. 

To many a jovial "lub this Kinj{ was 1 nnwa, 
With whom his active wit unrivalled !>hon* J 

Clioico «plrit, grave fteo-mason, fcnek and 
Would crowd hi* stories and SON MOT* to hear, 
And none a di-appointmrnt e'er could fear, 

Hi* humor flowed in such a copious flood. 

To him a frolic wa* a high delight— 
A frolic he would hunt lor day and night. 

Careless how prudence on the spot might I 
If e'er a plea nnt mischief "praoK to view, 
A' on~e o'er hedge aiul ditch away he flew, 
-; Nor left the game till he had run it dowM*t , 

One night, our hero, ramldJnp with a frieiii 
Hear famed St. Oile 's chanced Id* cour.-e to bend, 

Ju*t by that spot, TUB F *VKN DIAL'S height, 
iTwas fileneo all around, and clear the coast, 
The watch, as u?u*l, doting on his post, 

And Ecarce a lamp display'd a twinkling igkt. 

Around this place, there lived the numerous elams 
Of honest, plodding, foreign artiians, 

Known, at that time, by name of Rirotlll; 
The rod of persecution from their home 
Compell'd the inoffensive race to roam, 

And here they lighted, like a swarm of MMk 

Well! our friends were sauntering through the street, 
In hopes some food for humor soon to meet, 

When, in a window near, a light they viRV}, 
And, through a dun and melancholy ray, 
It seemed the prologue to >ome merry plaf( 

So tow'rdi the gloomy dome our hero drew. 

Straight at the door he gave a thund'Hng knock 
(The time we may ruppose near two o'clock ;) 

•'I'll ak," rays King, "if Thomson lodge* here." 
nThom.-on cries t'other, "who the devil's he T" 
"I know not," King replies ; "but want to see 

What kind of animal will now appear." 

After some time, a little Frenchman came: 
Oni hand di-plny'd a ru-h-light'.« trembling flame, 

The other held a thing they call'd culotte ; 
An old striked woollen night-cap graced liii head, 
A tattered waUcoat o'er one shoulder spread, 

Scarce half awake, he heaved a yawning note. 

Though tbu- untimely rou eJ, he courteous smiled, 
And fonn addrc^'d our wag iu accent* mUd, 

Beuding lil< heed politely to his knee : 
"Pray, Fare, vat vant you, dat you come so late f 
X beg your pardon, rare, to make yon vait; 

Pray tell me, Fare, vat your command* vld me t" 

"Sir," replied King, "I merely thought to know, 
As by your hou-e I chanched tn-night to go-

But, really, I've cli-turb'd your tleep, I fear— 
I say, I thought, that you perhaps could tell, 
Among the folks that in this quarter dwell, 

If there's a Mr. Thomson lodge* here J" 

The shivering Frenchman, tho' not pleated to find 
The bu -ine-s of this unimportant kind, 

Too simple to suspect 'twas meant in jeer, 
Shrugg'd out a sigh that thus bis rest was broke, 
Then with unaltered courts y, he spoke : 

••No, tare; no Monsieur Ton~cn lodge* here." 

Our wag begg'd pardon, and toward home he sped, 
While the poor Frenchman crtwi'd again to bed ; 

But King resolved not thus to drop the jest: 
So the nest night, with more of whim than grace, 
Again he made a visit to the place, 

To brca'c once more the poor old Frenchman'* rest. 

lie knocked ; but waited longer than before; 
So footftep sccm'd approaeb'n^ to the door, 

Our Frenchman lay in such a >lecp profound ; 
K:ng with tho knocker thunder'd then again, 
Firm on his po't determined to remain ; 

And oft, indeed, he made the door retowd. 

At last King hears him o'er the passage creep, 
H'ond'ring what fiend again disturb'd hi* sleep: 

The wag sa!ute-> him with a civil leer: 
Thus drawling out, to heighten the surj rise, 
(While tho poor Frenchman rubb'd his heavy eyes) 

"I* there—a Mr. Thomson—lodges here t" 

The Frenchman faltcr'd *lth a kind of fri|ht-» 
Ty rare, I'm fure I to'd you, ftire, la«t night— 

(And here he labored with a -igh i-inecre) 
"No Mon-ieur Ton on hi de varld I know, 
So Mon icur Ton.^cu here—I told you >o ; 

Indeed, .-are, dare no Mou?ieur TOUJOU BVNL1* 

Some more excuses tender'd, off King goes, 
And the old Frenchman sought once more repose. 

The rogue next night pursued his old career : 
'Xwa* long indeed before the man came uigh, 

. ^nd then he utter'd, in a piteous cry, 
"Sere, pon my FOUI, no Monsieur Tonson hers I" 

Our sportive wight hi< u-u.il visit paid, 
And the nrxt uiglit came forth a prattling maid, 

Who.^e tongue iudeed than any jack went Outer; 
Anxious she strove his errand to inquire ; 
Ve said 'twas vain her pretty tongue to tire, 

lie should uot stir till he had seen her ouster. 

The damsel then began in doleful state 
The Frenchman's brokeu slumbers to relate^ 
' And begg'd he'd call at proper time of day. 

Xing told her she mu<t fetch her ma«ter down, 
A chuiM? was ready, he was leaving town, 

But first had much of deep conccrn to ssjr. 

Thus urged, she went the snoring msn to call, 
Aud long indeed was the obliged to bawl, 

Ere the could raise the torpid lump of StSf. 
At last he wake9—he rises—and he swears { 
But scarcely had he totter'd down the state*, 

When King attacked him in hi* usual my. 

The Frenchman now perceived 'twas all In vain 
To his tormentor mildly to complain, 

And straight iu rage began hi* crest to rear. 
•Sare, vat de devil make you treat me rot 
fare, I inform you, sarc, tree night* ago-

Got taui—I swear, no Monsieur Touson hen I*' 

True as tho uight, King went, and heard a strife 
Between the hatass'd Frenchman and his wife, 

Which should dosceud to chase the Cend away ; 
At length, to join their forces they a^ree, 
And straight impetuously they turn the key, 

Prepared with mutual fury for the fray. 

Our hero, with the Crmnvs of a rock; 
Collected to rcctivc tl e mighty 'hoc1!, 

Vtt'ring the old inquiry, calmly stood: 
The name of Thompson raised t'je storm fO high, 
lie deem'd it then the tafc-t plan to fly. 

With, "Well, 111 call wheu you're in gentler mood.' 

In short, our hero, with the same intent, 
Full many a night to plague the Frenchman want-

So foud of mischief was the wicked wit; 
They threw out water, for the watch they call, 
But Klug expecting, i-till escapes from all— 

Mun-ieur a*, la. t was Ibrccd lib house to <}uit. 

It happen'd that our wag about this thus, 
On some fair prospect sought the eastern eUaae; 

Six ling'ring yoar< were there his tedious lot; 
At length, conteut, amid hi* ripening store, 
|lo threads again ou Britain's happy shore, 

And bis long abtcnce is at once forgot. 

To London with impatieut hope he flies, 
Aud the Fame uight, as former freak* arise, 

lie faiu mu?t strcli, the well knowu haunt to trace, 
•'Ah'l here's the scene of frequent mirth," he eitid; 
"My poor old Frenchman, I suppa-e, is dead— 
Egad, I'll knock, aid tee who holds hu placc." 

With rapid rtrokos he makes the mau.'iua roar, 
And while he ea^i-r eye* the op'uing dear, 

Lo! who obey* the knocker's ratt ling peel ? 
Why e'ou our little Frenchman, strange lo »ay 1 
Ho took his old abode that vnry day— 

Caprii-ioua turn of sportive fortune's wftcel< 

Without ouc thought of the relentless 
Who, Ccnd-Uke, hauntetl him to long a^% 

Just in his former trim he now appears; 
The wai coat and the ni^ht-cap foom'd the rams, 
With rush-lilgbt a* before he creeping earn*, 

Aud King's detected voice, utonisb'd, 

S E L E  C  T  E  D  

Revolutionary Relics. 
Mr. TT. A. P. Morris of McGregor, has done 

us llie kindrts's and the honor, to place upon 
onr table two most interesting relics of that He never returned, and witli 
Croat War, a mere reference to which warms 
the heart and accelerates the Ufa-current, of 
every American. Tim relics are a Pair of 
Dragoon Pis'o Is once tlie property of the brave j 
but eccentric Major General CHARLAS LEC of J 
the Re\olution. These pis:<>ls were presented j 
bj Gen. Lee to Major Jacob Morris (lather of 
our townsman) of Flat Bush, Long Island.— 
The Major woa one of the Aids of Gen. Lec, 
and upon the separation of his staff after the 
quarrel with Washington at Monmouth, these 
ralurd kcepeakei wore handed to his friend bv 
the General, as proof of a soldier's r gard. They 
have teen carefully | reserved AS heir looms, 
and we consider ourselves fortunate to have 
been favored with a sight of them. We are 
Informed by Mr. Morris that his father lived to 

great age. blessed with health to the last. Bis 
youngest child (our informant) was born when 
the father was seventy-six years of age f 

The Pistols are about ten inches in the barrel 
and carry a once ball, the moulds for their 
use being marked 29. They are silver mount
ed—the end of the stock or breech presents the 
head of a Lion handsomely carved. On the 
tht mb-piecc is a bear; on other portions of the 
mounting are engraved crowns and various oth 
or devices now scarcely perceptible from the 
frequent handling they have been subject to.— 
The locks are in good order, and we rolled the 
"lire of the fiint" from these old Liberty-win
ners with a devotion quite as sincere if not as 
fervent as the Roman recluse who believes 
himself possessed of part of the ap] arel of the 
Savior. The Holders and the housing are as 
sound as ever, excrpt that ihey look very old, 
the h»ir of the la'ter being nearly all oaten 
away by mulhs, leaving bare skin for tho hand
some bear-skin which once ornamented the 
withers of the gallant steed of Lis. 

WE arc in F o«scss:on of a chapter in the his
tory of revolutionaiy incident, that has a great
er interest to us now than ever before, and be
lieving its pfrrsal will be interesting to our rea
ders we publish it as particularly ajropts. 

It is found in the Lcctown correaj ondence 
of the Petersburg (Va.) Express: 

Revolutionary Memories. 

In the immediate vicinity of the spot 
from which I address you those lines, 
are the dilapidated and antique residen
ces of three distinguished Major-Gen-
erala of tho American Revolution.— 
Within a radius of one mile and a half 
lived, long and weary years, Chailes 
Lee, the sinister hero of Monmouth ; 
Horatio Gates, the loser of the battle of 
Camden and the ^Southern campaign ; 
and Adaia Stephen, tho early friend of 
Washington. In this little village—on 
whose golden forests I am gazing—un
der the shadows of the great woods 
here—remote from camps and the flash
ing world, these three warriors rested 
out tho remainder of their lives in in-
glotous repose, their swords in moth-
eaten scabbard*, no more to be drawn. 
Here, if I mistake not, two of them 
died, and soon eveu these lingering 
memorials of them will crumble and 
disappear, as their figures are fading 
from tlie general mind ! 

Lee's house is a hundred paces from 
tfeo little assemblage of houses called 
by his mine, and is an oblong building 
of stone with chimneys at each end and 
midway—low, with a rude porch, de
pending, as it were above the rough 
door, and with few out-houses. Gates 
lived somewhat farrher from the town, 
in a plain, umlecorated building; and 
Stephen occupied a mansion, probably 
built by the earliest pioneers of the 
valley, in which everything is small and 
confined but the fire place. Cut that is 
neither small or confined. It is grand 
—enormous! Around it how many 

sent away all his servants—placed up
on the locked frontdoors paper with 
"No meat cooked here to-day," written 
thereon—and then followed his servants, 
leaving Washington to knock in vain. 

the pass
ing year the eccentric soldier grew 
more morose and repelling. The ground 
floor of his house was divided by chalk 
lines merely, forming thus four com
partments. ID the first ho kept'his 
books—in the second was his bed—his 
saddles and hunting gear in tho third; 
the fourth was used for a kitchen. He 
could thus sit in one spot, he said with 
grim humor, and overlook his entire 
houshold. Tired of his dogs and his 
silent misanthropy, at last he commen
ced his "Queries, Political and Milita
ry"—an attack on Washington. But 
the world declined listening to him, and 
then, tired of life, the cynical spirit of 
Charies Lee fled to other roalms. His 
la6t words—"Stand by me, my brave 
grenadiers!" and so he ended. 

A word now of the third one of my 
triad of warriors. Horatio Gates came 
to the old house yonder after Camden, 

j It was the Gates who had takon Bur-
goyne. and whose popularity, at one 
time, overRhadawed Washington's.— 
But now, alas! now fallen ! The breath 
of an indignant public opinion had blast
ed him; and his laurels were all seared 
and withered. He had lost the battle of 
Camden—and been deposed from the 
command of the army of the South, to 
make way for Green—over his head 
lowered a heavy cloud of public excer-
ation almost; nnd Congress, it was said, 
had prepared iis thunderdolt to stiike 
him. But the bolt never fell. The sad 
soldier's sorrow was respected. They 
left him to die in peace here—enough 
punishment that the magnificent drama 
of the Revolution was played out, inde-
pentent of one who had enacted so splen
did a part in theerrlier acts. 

These three old wooden houses are tho 
visible remains of three vigorous lives 
— in them to the musing eye the spirits 
of Gates, and Lee, and S;ephen hover 
around them still, speaking in every 
whisper of the pine tree, and the oaks— 
those ancient oaks of the nobk, English 
looking "chase," which murmur yon
der benoath the window—through whose 
lengthened vista appears the lone man
sion of General Adam Stephen. Here, 
within a gun-shot almost of each other, 
these men ot history reposad—though 
not happily, we must conclude—after 
all their struggles. The current of the 
Opequon, resonant in old days with 
savage shouts and dyed with blood, 
murmured by them; and perhaps spoke 
to their minds of other days—typify
ing human things which ever ebb and 
flow; and change like the skies of an-
tumu yonder—the gorgeous lo&ygs, 
whose colors vary with each day. 

EXTRAVAGANCE OF WOMEN A P*0-

TBST.—Indignantly writes a woman to 
a New York editor : 

"You said the other day, (hat the 
articles of imported luxury consumed 
by the women last year was 843,624,-
558; add to this a little item of §42,-
005 for 'perfumed soap.' Now, sir, in 
1850, according to tno census returns 
of the Uni:ed States there were 5,590,-
803 w hite females over the age of fifteen 
years, and the amount of foreign silks, 
embroideries, laces, shawls, gloves, 
furs, jewelry, «kc., (and this charges to 
the women all the silks, gIove6 and 
jewelry, tfce., imported,) cousumed t>y 
each woman >s the enormous sum of 
seven dollars and eighty cen's during 
the year. Surely this is enough to bank
rupt any country, to impoverish any 
people, to briug a 'crisis' upon any 
land ! Now, do vou not think that the 
American women are outrageously ex-

good companions must have gatheied | traragent in using out of $311,689,942 
lb the olden days, and what sounds of 
revelry shook the rafters overhead !— 
You may read of Adam Stephen in 
Spark's edition of the writings of Wash
ington ; and there you will find that 
among the hardy gentlemen who stood 
shoulder to shoulder with the young 
chief at Winchester, when the Indians 
ravaged the valley a hundred years ago, 
was Lieutenant Stephen. A large laud 
proprietor hereabouts, ho doubtless re
sented tho trespasses of tho Indians up
on his grounds, stretching toward the 
foot of the great North Mountain—at 
least, wo know that ho did good ser
vice. 

He was afterwards an efiectivo officer 
of ihe Revolutionary struggle, but left 
the army about the period of the bat
tle of Princeton, disgusted at something 
or other—and so came home, and lived 
and died. 

Of Gates and Lee, more is known ; 
the story of the woeful quarrol of the 
latter with Washington at Monmouth, 
you may read in full in the recently pub
lished third volume of living's great 
woik. 
finally show that Lee was not so much 

of imports some 840,000,Gt)U ? And 
this to pay them for all the cooking, 
baking, broiling, brewing, washing, 
ironing, making, mending, stiching, 
nursing, watching, &c., for ti e lords 
of creation and their children ! If tho 
services—labor of the 5,590,863 white 
females are worth 8100 a year each, 
the aggregate of their labor is 8559,-
083,000, and yet they consume only 
about one-seventh of all the foreign 
importations. This is not very extrava
gant. As a general thing, women 
much more than pay their way, aad their 
work is never done. 

PRE EMPTION CLAIMS UPOX LANDS 
RESERVED FOR RAILROAD PURPOSES.— 
The Commissioner of the General Land 
Office has made the subjoined deci
sion, which will be found of general in
terest : 

1. Pre-emption claims upon any 
lands withdrawn from market for rail 
road purposes, where tho settlements 
were made iu good faith wilh the gov
ernment before the passage of tli^ law 

It is probable that history will j making tho grant, aud prior to the "de 
finite location" or surveying and stak-

in the wrong as the world supposes.— I ing off of the route of the road, are sub-
That he made a blunder in ordering his i ject t<> consummation within the period 
forces to retreat—very nearly ruined all fixed by law for proving up and enter-
the plans of Washington, and lost us ~ 
the battle—this is certain. But it Was 
probably an error of judgment—not a 
want of courage. In Lcuti's great pic
ture, he sits on his horse sullenly before 
tho Chief, whose hot anger flows out— 
all that he did and said afterwards was 
•ullen too. unfortunately. High words 
—indignant correspondence—Washing
ton cold and haughty—Leo racing, 
(hen a court martial—suspension tor a 

ing offered and unofl'ered lands at ono 
ordinary minimum of 81,25 per a re, 
and payment may bo made in specie or 
with military boiluty land warrants. 

2. Afer the survey and staking off 
of any route, the pre-emption light 
Ceases on th* railroad sections; but 
from and after that date the United S. 
reserved sections within ti e six mile lim
its of (he routo are pre-emptible at a 
minimum of 82,50 per acre till the dale 
of final settlement of the alternate sec
tions to which the railroad is entitled. 

3. From the date of the final allot
ment aforesaid, till the date of offering 
the United States reserved sections at I 

A* If (OB* bidoow vLMon Ftruck Ui< figUI, 
Ills irn;cs tcctn'd bcwildrr'd with affright; 

Ilis def, iudeed, iwpoke a heart full for#, 
Tbcn startlnKi lie exclaimc'l, iu rueful ttraia, 

Uuc'i Mcstfeur Tt««oa com* tjraial" 
A«*y ho sf1'ft 

year—and Lee, in utter disgust, threw 
Up his Commission, and came hither "to 
hoe tobacco—that being the best school 
for a General," ho said, with a sneer at 
Washington. And here, in this poor j 
Wild obscure dwelling, as I have said, ( public sale, pre-emption rights to lauds 
Fttsted out the sharp spirit of Lee, and j in such sections caunot attach ; but after ; 

fell into dust and oblivion. With few I the offering the reserved sections again j 
neighbors—no friends; surrounded by ; become pre-emptiblo at a minimum of j 
hounds and horses, and making the j 82,50 per acre. ! 
chase his only occupation, nearly ; lived j 4. When the 82,50 minimum attach- j 
the General and died. One day, longies, bounty land warrants, under the act' 
afterwards, says a tradition of the neigh- of 3d March, 1855, cannot be used in 
borhood, Washington 6ent his old ad ver- part payment, there being an express in-
sary a note, saying that he would call on j bibitiou of such use iu the statute ; but 
a certain morning and see him-—that he warrants issued under prior acts of: r , . , , 
hoped all past contention and bitterness j Congress, mav bo so used—ono warrant ur ***** 1 ^ 
had been forgotten—he was coming to j only to be laid on a 6ingld pre-emption 
•ee him as an old comrade in arms—as claim a the rate of 81,25 per acre, and 
a friend. (the balance reouired to noaks up tho 

On the dav for Uit nwt, L®o' to bo pia in ppeeie. 

CAVGHT THE PANIC. 

A tall, lank, Jerusalom sort of a fel
low, pretty well under the influence of 
Mr. Alcohol, was observed swinging to 
a lamp post on Fifth street last night.— 
He was talking quite loudly to the 
aforesaid post, when a guardian of the 
night ipproached him : 

"Come, Sir, you are making too 
much noise," said the watchman. 

"Nois<i ? who's that said noise?" 
asked the post holder, na he skewed his 
head and endeavored in vain to give the 
intruder a sober look. 

"It was me," replied the watchman, 
as ho exposed bis silvered numbers to 
full view. 

"You ? and who in the d—1 are you ? 
It aint me that's a makiti' of the noise. 
No, sir. It's the banks that's a making 
all the noise. They are a breakin,' a 
crushin' and a smashin' of things to an 
incredible amount. Noise? It's tin 
bankers that are a makin' of tho noise. 
They are a cussin,' a rippin,' and a 
starvin' all 'round. Its the brokers that 
are a makin' of the noise. They are a 
holJerin,' and a yelpin,' and a screechin,' 
like wild injuns, over tho times, that 
worsera everything but themselves.— 
No, sir, it aint me that's A makin' of 
the noise." 

"You are tight as a brick in a new 
wall," said the officer, amused at the 
good nature of the individual. 

"Me tight? Who said I am tight? 
No, sir, you are mistaken. It's not me 
that's tight. It's money that's tight.— 
Go down on Third street and they'll 
tell you there that money is tight. Go 
into the workshops, an' you find monev 
is light. Read the newspapers an' 
you'll fnl out that it's money that's 
tight. Me light? I've got nary a red 
but Kanahawa, and the d—1 couldn't 
get tight on that. No, sir, I'm not 
tight." 

"Then you are drunk." 
"Drunk ? Stranger, yer out of it 

agin. The world's drunk. The hull 
community is a siaggerin' 'round, but-
tin* their heads agin' sione walls and a 
skinnin' of their noses on the curbstone 
of adversity. Yes, fir. we're all drunk 
—that is, everybody's drunk but me. 
I'm sober—sober as a police judge on a 
rainy day. I ain't drunk; no, sir, 
strar.gT, I ain't drunk." 

'-'What are you making suoh a fool of 
yourself for then ?" 

"Fool? Sir, I'm no fool. I'm dis
tressed. I've catched the contagion.— 
I'm afflicted." 

"Are you sick?" 
"Exactly." 
"What's the matter with you ?" 
"I've got the panics." 
"The what ?" 
"The panics, sir; it's a going to carry 

off this town. I tried to escape by hard 
drink, but it's no use. The panics have 
got me, sure." 

Tho watchman, more amused than 
ever, tendered his sympathy, and, what 
was better, his aid, to the panic stricken 
individual. Iu the courso of half an 
hour he had the pleasure of putting him 
into the door of his boarding house, 
and pointing out to him the best remedy 
—a soft bed and long slumbef 
Times. 

Letther jist.' 
The following letter is said to hare 

been picked up in Detroit on the eve of 
the late election in that city. It is pret
ty well got up and as it may afiord our 
Republican friends some comfort to in
dulge in imagination of its truth we pub
lish it. Paddy furnishes a good deal 
of "fun for the million" but where you 
find any thing so flat as the last P. S. 
in the letter below, you may bet that 
some leathe «'.ead has been trying to 
pass his own dish-water off as the gen
uine 'potteen.' 

DETROIT, Oct. 30, 1857. 
My Dear Patkrick:—I take my pin 

iu hand to inform you of my safe arrival 
in this blissed Amerity—an' faith its 
as about as much Irish as ould Ireland 
itself. The states are full of the byes 
from the"Gim of the the Say," and 
these cowardly Yankeys daseant ray 
their sowl is their ouu when we are 
around. 

Dear Pat, ye's must como over here 
as soou as ye can : there is an illigant 
chance for y'ea here to get an office of 
some kind and then y'es wunt have to 
work any. There is a whopping lot of 
offices to be filled iverv year and if ye'es 
start right off whin ye recave this, ye'es 
will be in time for something nixt year. 
I know ye's will think this is all blar
ney and won't belave me, but to prove 
it to yee I sind you our Dimraiorattic 
paper tho "Free Press" wid the list of 
tlie offices to be filled and the by's we 
have put up to fill'em. 

You will see tho names of many of 
the boys from Ballnymore and Enniskel-
len and Dublin and Cork and I'm think
ing thin you.11 be afiher belaving me. 
We hav to giv a small office apiece to a 
Yankee and a Dutciiman and Frinch-
inan to kapo them from being onasv and 
b 'Uliingtl.e riguiar lickot, but tl.ey a,rn: 
ot much "ccount at all, at all- So my 
dear Path rick yee had bother come as 
quick as ye can. Lave your pickax and 
shovel, for ye will have no occasioii for 
tl.im in this "land of the free" as the 
natives call it. Bring all the boys ye 
can with you. Remimbcr me to Tim 
and Con and Dan and the rist. 

Your oun uncle, 
DANIEL O'Dommn. 

P. L.—I forgot to tell ye about the 
pay.—Most of the Wages is light, but 
the "porque6ites," as tho Yankees call 
it, are quite dacent. Thin ye will have 
extra chances in the bilding of seuis and 
the likes ov that. 

P. S.—If ye shooldn't reeeive this 
letter, let me no, and I'll siud ye anoth
er. 

DANIEL O'DOJWXLL. 
P. 6. Bring your Shillaleh wid ye. 

Monsieur T*n»on" wu written man j 
jenrs ago and at tho tim« of pdblicfttion 
wm as much the rage M Pos t" Ravra" or 
Butler's "Nothing to wear.We believa OM 

Geo. P. Morris of N. York ia the aathor*— 
"Monsier Tonson come again" is a fftnndard 
quotation to illustrate the ridiculous recurraof* 
•f any event, and «omo of our young rcadew 
may want to know its o-igin. «-•«? 

The Ma iia-.n Typograhieal Untarflit 
favored us with a circular anno iucing that the 
society which it represents design haviag a 
BALL and srppcr on Franklin's birth-day. Vfm 
will be glad to exert ourselves in anr way that 
wi!l be beneficial to the P.-iitters, b t the Pi»i-
rlc Courier exprof-'s^s our mi nd ozartly whoa It 
suggest* a postponement till 1858. The Prin
ter* of Madison may he revelling in Allthe glo
ries of "fat tnkes'' but as a general rule ia th* 
West the craft is in bad cas". There ahoulti 
he no expensive frolit king done this winter. — 
Wo Lave ah ead/ commenced setting an exam
ple of SIQA iiness aiul self-denial at M:G.-*gor 

STKTHOD IN MADNKSV—A Circus Clown at 
Newport, Ky., rallied aboard ths Cincinnati 
Ferry Boat and was wi h great difficulty pra-
ventcd from pr<ci]>i'a<iug himself into the wa
ter. The c."ptain kindly placed him in charge 
of f:iends and when he ranched the Ohio side 
ho was ''all ritht.'' He had made a bet that ha 
wotfld rfdefWer wi'hout j ayin * fare—ho won ! 

SwiDibH STO- E.—The p ipers arc commond* 
ing a style of Stove said t») have been u*ed ia 
Sweden for the last 100 years. It* merits if 
truly represented, arc snrp isingly valuable*—» 
One Swedish cord of wood (less than our cord) 
sufficing for a winter of eight months ! We 
dent believe a word of it and we would just as 
leave te.l Swedm so as not. American stoma 
use up nonrly 8 cords in one month, and DO 
nation can get «o far aheal of the Yaakeefti 
this Scandinavian story implies. -,j-

CoMMEa ut COLLEGE.—We invite the attoo-
tirn of ot r readers to the Advertisement of 
Burnham's Commercial College. Gentlemen 
who have lived at Rcckford assure i:s that it is 
one of tho best places for Young men, to be 
found in the west. We nerd not tell western 
people what the City of Rockfo d is—its name 
nnd excellent re; utUion arc familiar to all* 
L. W. BIRNHAM is ihePrinci| al of the Schoo* 
and to his energy miy be attributed its estab
lishment and i nrivaih d success. Young men 
who want a business education should lose ne 
time in attending some institution of this cltAf* 
scter. 

Tai-R GISLS—The Irish papers are indulg
ing in latiLuage of great severity towrrds the 
< ffice s erex m l passeng rs of the sh p City 
of Mobile, on acc un! of rn nlleged piece of 
wholesale villainy which they cl-arge was 
pru ti: cd on a late tripuc-oss the Atlantic. It 
;s stated that M. V r; Fo ter succeeded in col* 
lecting in the Irish con tries of I o'tli an<l 
M- ath one hu* dr d .ind twei ty yoi ng wi men 
who were induced to c o.-s the ocean in the hope 
of teruring a better livii g in thp U. S'at s.— 
On 'h"! way. < ne hundro i and ei^hf of them 
were prostituted and up n a-rival in N. Y. thoy 
became common stock in the iufvrnutns of that 
City. 

It is said to be no rneommna thin ? now for 
the officers of an Emigrant ship to take advan
tage of females during the parage. 

• 
jyWoon is as good as cash at this 

office. J^~P:ty your subscriptions for 
the next year in good WOOD. t .-.j 

A clergyman in N. Y. prcachedy^ 
earnest sermon on Retrenchment. Tho 
congregation immediately held a meet
ing and cut his salary down from 81000 
to 6600. 

Casts.—Murphy tho Celt beats! 
sen the Saxon at last. The former ia 
regarded by Chess Players in New York 
as the ablest player in the world. Paul
sen beats Murphy and all the others at 
the blind game. * i j 

ROCK-ISLAND.—Tho island whiefr gfres a 
name to this flourishing city is now adve:tiaed 
for sale by the Government. It will doi-btle*s 
bring a laree iri e. :. v 

ITThe Passenger Housa is MTVlniftf 
built at Prairie du Cltien 

GOOD DEFISIIIOK.—Tho Chicago 
strong-

minded women." it means. "Ono who 
spoils a very respectable woman in vain 
endeavour* to become a "trfy ordinary 
man." 

A STAT.: ot r u> DELT ANH SCT WAKTFKS 
NET.—The Little I?o; k D mocrat &*\s that the 
treas ry of .Arkansas isovir 'ov* ing with gold 
and silver. Tht: vaiio. s fi n h arc enumerated 
that have their hundreds of thousands of tho 
h ird?. The treasury has no bank notes; no
thing bi t specie in Arkansas; except a *mall old 
bank debt, doe* not owe a ccnt. and has in hor 
strong boy more gold and silver th ;n will keep 
tho government for two years without any fur-
thei taxation. There aie no b; ni;s in Arkan
sas and th.^ taxes are paid in gold and silver, 
and ;hc SU'e pays out nothing but that kiiuLof 
currency. -ud 

* m * . • /K 
AWKWARD.—A policeman in DetroH, 

a married man, accompanied an officet 
from another city into the country to 
arrest a fugitive from justice. At night 
they overtook the fugitive and arrested 
him and another young man who was 
found in his company. The latter swore 
and blustered dreadfully. It being too 
late to re:urn to the city that night, the 
officers concluded to put up at the coun • 
try hotel. At bed-time, tho officers, to 
secure the safety of their piisonei s, con
cluded to take each of them a prisoner 
as a bedfellow, aud by linking ea^h cap
tive to an officer prevent the possibility 
of.m escape. Tho two prisoners protest
ed against the arrangement, and one of 
them got violent. But they had to sub
mit. The Detroit officer awoke before the 
sharer of his bed, and was astonished to 
discover that he had been handcuffed 
all night to a young and remarkably 
handsome woman. 

£«r"Brudder BOWR can you tell nMI 
de ditlerenctf 'iwwu dying and dining?' 
— - Why ob course i can, ifamuel. 
When you diet you lib on nuffin', aud 
wh*m you die you hab noffin' to lib on." 
"Well, dat's difloreut from what I tort 
it was. I tort it was a race atween de 
doctoriu' stud and starwation, to Me 
which will kill fust." 

M3TK Yankee who had just come 
from Florence, being asked what- he had 
seen and admired, and whether he was 
in raptures with the statue of Ve^j. 
replied, "Well, to tell the truth, I d^t 
care much about them stone gals." 

£3r"Matrirnony," said a modern Be
nedict, the other day, "produces remark* 
able revolutions. Here am I, for in
stance, in nine short months changed 
from a sighing lover to ^ loving sire.'* 

I 

m r Do you undo-s^and me nov^ 
thundered a country pedagogue to au 
urciiiu at whose Kaa he threw an ink* 
stand. "I'vo got an ink-lirg of wr&fi 
y:ou replied tha boy. 

i: 
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